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editori ai
It's been six months since General Faculties Council

agreed to establish a Standing Committee on Equal
Opportunities and stili, next to nothing has been done to
get the committee organized and functioning. The
administration has been working to finalize a structure
for the committee, but because of disagreement about
possible committee membership, they need to obtain
final approval on the committee format before the group
can be selected and begin to function properly. Six
months is a long time to wait for something as necessary
as this and it's about time somethîng happened.

Yet 1 think it's-indicative of the popular mood about
the entire problem of sexual discrimination. People have
discussed the prevalent sexist attitudes in society and
most people now realize that discrimination based on
gender is real and something that has to be solved. Now
that people realize the problem, they figure they should
slack off and let it solve itself. That's not good enough.
Now is the time we should work hardest for concrete
solutions. And the only way to solve the problem is to
make people constantly aware of it and to ensure that
certain situations are constantly monitored so that such
discrimination does not take place.

The aims of the GFC committee (soon to be a
committee of the President) are to 1) check staff around
campus to ensure that salaries are being paid in equal
manner for people with equal job status, 2) monitor hiring
patterns for sexist discrimination, 3) review numbers of
maie and femfaJe students in each faculty and school and
"'where obvious inequalities exist" to devise ways to
overcome traditional attitudes that channel students into
career patterns thought to be appropriate to their
particular s'ex, and 4) assess female representation on
GFC committees in the hopes of increasing that
representation where it does not reflect, adequate
male/female ratios.

Those are ail good aims. And they ail do something
tangible about the problemn of sexual discrimination.
Unlike stories in papers about sexual discrimination
(such as our inside feature - a reprint from last year's
paper which explains the problem as it appears in
emotional relationships, eloquently and Iogically) which
can only try to expose or explain a problem, this
committee can, hopefully, actually do something about
the problem. A haîf a year is long enough, and on top of
the many years of sexual discrimination that have existed
in Canada, it's much, much too long.

Kevin Gillese

Don't give
I would like to comment on

Wayne Kondro's review of my
book, Northern Studies, in
Gateway, Nov. 2. There is much
that I like and agree wifh in the
review, but a few misconcept ions
require clarification.

It's not quite true that 1 "said
the modemn Indian has become
immersed in the politics of
civilization and Iost his deep
rooted perception." I believe that
in general northern Indians are
less civilized now than they were
fwo hundred years ago. Only a
srnall minority of natives devote
much time f0 energy or politics.

I don't "imply that the dlaims
for land and native rights by these
people are but irresponsible
opportunism which we
Canadians have for centu ries
been attentive to because of our
neuroses." And more important,
Nort hemn Studies confains no
"suggestions such as Mr. Ross'
fhat Indian and Eskimo dlaïms be
violently suppressed..." I don't
use the word "neuroses," and
since f reaties 8 and il were
signed in 1899 and 1921, we can'f
have been attentive f0 norfhern

Iàd aims for centuries. I don't
say that land dlaims should be
suppressed, or suppressed af ail:
if is armed occupation of Cana-
dian territory by militant citizens
- Indian, white, or ex-New
Guinea headhunfers -f0o which 1
objecf.

In respect f0 funding of
native organizations 1 don'f
"propose f haf we stop wasting
our money s0 foolishly and
spend a smfaller portion in a
manner which will relieve our
guilt and reap a more profitable1
return." 1 recommend throwingi
gulit ouftfthe window, and cutting1
back on the funding. Mr. Kondroi
hasn't llved irdhe north, and cant
name native individuals (my
relatives) , give their salaries and

to Colin Ross fundi
document their complote iack of
sincere inferest in the native
organizafions. Nor can ho name
the minority (more distant
relafives) who have worked hard
in, native politics. The kind 0f
profitable refurn 1 would like
reaped, and for which argue in
the book, is remote from in-
dustrial economlc return on
capital invesfment.

As for fthe section of the
review, overstressed, which
prompted the edifor's f Ite: "Give
To The Colin RossFund," thaf
kind of wit only thinly disguises a
malicious hosfiîity. Think of the
taxpayers' money spent annualiy
on the English departmenfs. Is if
really absurd f0 propose f haf a
small number of specialists in
Norfhorn Sfudies be' funded
independenfly of the univer-
sities? One cannot fake a degree
in fhe kind of sfudy I have
conducfed in the North.,

Mr. Kondro says of fhe Dene:
"We cannof deny themn the basic
righf of confrol over their own
lives." Thaf remark isn't ad-
dressed f0 anyfhing in Northern
Studios. If is a cliche-language
appropriafe f0 uninformed
southern journaîism. "But it
would be foolish f0 deny them fhe
opportunify for success," says
Mr. Kondro.

How is the federal govern-
ment supposed.f0 offer an Indian
"success"? Could we 'make if

easier for an Indian f0 become a
successful medicine man by
giving him money? Surely f0
supply planes, guns, radios and
skidoos does nof make if easier
for an Indian fo become a real
hunfer. Don'f f hese supplies
make if more ikely thaf he will
become an efficient bufchering
machine? The governmenf calis
such activity "harvesting nafive
country food."

Indians have ail the oppor-

tunities f hey need to be co
successful Iawyers, welders
administrafors. The feda
government can't supply
motivation f0 become a la
What it does supply is monef,

But thon if we should
giving the Dene "control" h
can we force them to go
school? What if they don't wan
go to school, or work, or hun
Are we ethically compeled~
provide that opportunity ta
Apparenfly so. Nextfthing we~
be providing Indians the opp
tunity to say hello f0 each oth
Corne to think of if, we aireadyf
The Canadian taxpayer paysh
my mother-in-law to say hellol
her relatives in Fort Normiant
the radio. She falks on
telephone in Norman WeIIsal
if's broadcast from Inuvik.

Next fhing there will be
government bureaucrat assigne
to open the door of her outhOu~
The event will be received8$
good extended-family joke.

Colin R~
Commiercf

GATEWAY NOTES:

At last a GatewayP
Defails up in the office s (RO
282 SUB) and aIl staffers
i nvited.

Staffers who wish to atle
the Christmas national OG
ference of Canadian Univer
Press (CUP) in VancouvershU
drop by the offices and falk tu
Kevin Gillese this week.

Where have ail the PO~
reporters gone? Likely f0 S$tu
for their courses ... and the eO
s we're back f0 a fwo-Per

news staff. Anyone interestOd~
writing news ' please PIeu
please drop by Room 282,51
and talk tf us. .


